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T HE HISTORY of the Armed Forces' i11-
terest in. inifluen1za is lonig aInd geInerally

well knVowni. CeItain1ly the Wlorld XV'ar I ex-
p)erience hias beeni recalled ofteni enoughriecenit-
ly to in1dicate the concerIn at least that far back.
DIuiIg that peliod 1 in every 5 lImenl in the
Armiy conitracted iniflueniza, anid roughly 25,000
(lied firom its complicationis. This is nearly
half the niiiunber of battle deatlhs in the Amnleri-
can Expeditionary FoIces. The d(isease is still
potentially important. to the miilitary as well as
to the population at large.
The muoderni history of the AX-rmed Forces'

activities (lirecte(d towardl the conitrol of in-
fluenza (lates fromi l)ecember 27, 1940. Oni that
(late Lt. Col. Jamies Stevens Silmlmolls, the late
dean of the Harvard Sclhool of Public Ihealtlhl
wrote a, letter recommeniding the establislhiiment
of a "B3oard for the Inv+estigationi anld Conitrol
of Influenza< anid Otlher Epidemnicl)iseases in
thle Armiy." llWitlii1i 1.5 daCys app)roval was
gr1ante(I by the WVar I)epartment, and(l the
board, witlh its formiiidable title, was estab-
lishied. This agency, n0ow the Armied Forces
Epideiniological Board, aInd its Commission Onl
Influenza are still active. The conitiniuity of
the agenicy is apparenit fromi the fact tlhat, two
meim-bers of the early coimmission are now on
thle board, one as its presidenit, and two otlhers
are n0ow directors of otlher comnmissions.

Tlhe major influtenza control activities of the
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tliree military departments couild be classified
in sever-al differenit ways. I lhave clhosen to
conisider tlhen diliCder fouiir mIlainl lheadinigs: suir-
v-eillance, inivestigationis, vaccinatioIn, anid medi-
cal care. I slhall briefly describe the activities
of eaclh of these areas anid report our experience
so far.

Military Surveillance

Surveillanice is im-ainitainied, as in civiliani
puiblic lhealth, by periodic reportinig augmented
by special epidemiological repoorts w-hen the oc-
casioni war-rants. For examnple, the Armiy hias
176 stationls arouincd the world wlich submnit
weekly telegraplhic reports enulmeratinlg new
cases diagniosed. Commiioni respiratory disease,
inifluenza, and pneumoinia are among the re-
portable categories. By this means trends may
be determinied and the overall picture seen.
AMore dletailed informationi is submitted by spe-
cial telegraplhic reports in outbreaks of respira-
tor'y (lisease.
Laboratory surveillanice is based oni the ceni-

tral laboratory at the Walter Reed Airmy Insti-
ttute of Researchl antd extenids tlhrouglh the area
laboratories in this country and overseas. Eaclh
lhas facilities for viral isolation and serologic
identificationi.

Military medical facilities also participate in
civilian reporting prograims. Station medical
officers comply with the State and local report-
ing, requiremenits. In turni the tlhree Surgeonis
General report their experience to the Public
ITealtlh Service for publication in the Mforbid-
ity and Mortality lVeekly Rleport. (oordina-
tion of effort ainong, mn:ilitary, State, Public
Health Service, and AWorld Healtlh Organiiza-
tion laboratories lhas been close firom the
beginning of man's ability to type tlhe virus.
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Through this surveillance ani increasingly clear
picture of Asian influenza among the military
has emerged.
The most important characteristic of influ-

enza to the military in 1957 was its high attack
rate. This was the predominant feature of the
early epidemics in Asian populations. But
when the epidemic reached our military and
naval units in the Far East, where we could
focus closer investigative study, it became ap-
parent that the attack rate was not constant.
In some units the rate reached 65 percent, in
others 10 to 20 percent, and occasionally there
were only a few cases. This variation, it was
soon determined, was not due to preexisting
immunity since antibodies to this virus were en-
tirely lacking in this group. It appeared to be
a function of crowding and closeness of contact.
The high rates occurred in units where the

men lived, slept, ate, and worked together, such
as those aboard naval vessels and in recruit
training camps. When the populations were
not so concentrated, the rates were low. For
example, the outbreak at the San Diego Naval
Training Center began so explosively that many
first thought it would turn out to be adenovirus
disease. Moreover, the rates in recruits were
high, and in the cadre, who lived in their own
homes, the rates were low. But it was influ-
enza. This pattern has now been repeated
many times.
A companion feature has been rapidity of

spread, or perhaps more precisely the almost
simultaneous occurrence of geographically
widely separated outbreaks. How the disease
first swept through Asia is well known. Its
successive occurrence in countries around the
world and the early widespread seeding in the
United States have been described.
The first confirmed military outbreak in this

country occurred in an east coast naval station
early in June 1957. For 3 months the labora-
tories across the country reported occasional
virus isolations and significant titer rises from
sporadic cases. But there were few outbreaks.
Although the virus was widespread, the respir-
atory disease rate for Army troops in the
United States remained relatively constant, be-
low 100 per 1,000 per year in the weekly reports.

Then, in the first week of September, many
special epidemiological reports were received.
The rate for Army personnel in the United
States rose in 5 weeks to more than 750 cases
per 1,000 per year, as some 30,000 cases oc-
curred. By mid-October, though, the rate was
headed precipitiously downward again. At
the end of the first week in December it was
down to 215. Thus, although person-to-person
spread may account for infection with the vi-
rus, it alone cannot explain the pattern of the
occurrence of epidemic influenza in the Army.
The pattern in naval fleet units is a little
clearer because of the closeness of the contact
and more nearly resembles the spread in Asia
or the occurrence of disease in families.

If one focuses attention upon individual
bases and ships rather than upon the armed
services as a whole, an important mitigating
feature of the disease is brought to light. This
is the short duration of outbreaks. In military
experience most have run their course in 4 to
6 weeks, except where there have been additions
to the population. This brevity of duration
significantly lessens the effect of even intense
outbreaks. In those outbreaks where the over-
all attack rate reached 25 percent, only 5 to 6
percent were ill at the peak, and then for only
a few days. Prevalence is a better index of
impact of disease than is incidence.
The laboratory has contributed significantly

to surveillance. Its first function is categori-
zation of the outbreak through confirmation of
the diagnosis. Our practice is not to submit
every case of respiratory disease to the labora-
tory for study, but to investigate throat waslh-
ings and serum pairs from a small sample of
characteristic cases early in the outbreak.
Once the outbreak is categorized as influenza,
cases are diagnosed clinically.
Early in the summer it became apparent that

"all is not flu that fevers." Outbreaks pre-
sumptively diagnosed as influenza were proved
in the laboratory to be as diverse as strepto-
coccal exudative pharyngitis, common cold, and
salmonellosis. One wonders at the reliability
of the cumulative numbers being generally
quoted.
The laboratories have been examining the

homogeneity of the virus. Remember that
early in 1957 an influenza A' virus was widely
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disseminated. In April the Asian variant
started its world tour. The question has been
raised as to whether another strikingly differ-
ent A virus would appear this year. Experi-
ence would say no, and so far the laboratory
has borne out experience. But vigilance is be-
ing maintained for the early detection of the
unexpected, should it occur.

Surveillance, then, has identified the close,
continuous contact, such as that of the family
or the crew of a ship, as the hazardous contact.
Potential control measures involve preventing
transmission of the virus within these close
groups, rather than curtailing public gather-
ings. However, this does not preclude closing
schools for administrative reasons because of
high absentee rates or illness among teachers.

Investigative Efforts

Investigations are being carried out on many
fronts so that when the time comes to draw
conclusions about this epidemic, those conclu-
sions may be based on data and not on specula-
tion. We believe that we would be seriously
remiss to allow this, the most significant occur-
rence of influenza in almost 40 years, to pass
poorly or inadequately documented.
These investigations are being conducted at

all levels. Prototype protocols for the epi-
demiological description of outbreaks at indi-
vidual installations have been widely distrib-
uted. When they are returned, there will be
a large body of information reported in com-
parable format, with data commonly catego-
rized. We hope that this procedure will allow
pooling of the data and permit an orderly and
logical progression from the specific to the gen-
eral when evaluations are made.

Military laboratories and research groups are
also conducting studies. The early work of Dr.
Maurice R. Hilleman and the Walter Reed
Army Institute of Research group in identify-
ing and categorizing the virus and in evaluat-
ing its antigenicity may be mentioned. Impor-
tant work in clinical, laboratory, nursing, and
other aspects of the situation is being done by
other laboratories. We are continuing to fi-
iance the projects of the Armed Forces Epi-
(lemiological Board and its Commission on In-
fluienza.

All this research, which represents a rather
considerable commitment of personnel, facili-
ties, and money, is not considered an ancillary
function or an esoteric exercise, but an essential
control activity. Just as the knowledge gained
from the more than 15 years of previous study
allowed prompt action when the new strains
appeared, so the research carried out this year
will continue to improve our position of pre-
paredness for the future. At any rate, an ef-
fort is being made to avoid what Dr. Edward
G. McGavran has categorized as the "loss of
invaluable information through the failure to
observe and record experience."

Vaccination by the Services

Vaccination represents the only really effec-
tive control measure available in combating in-
fluenza. The actual program of immunization
is simple. Military personnel worldwide have
received two doses of vaccine. Overseas, the
same course was offered on a voluntary basis
to civilian employees and dependent personnel.
At installations in this country where supplies
exceeded military need, one dose has been of-
fered to dependents and civilian employees.

I have been asked to comment on the intra-
cutaneous route of administering influenza
vaccine.
The primary reason this route has been con-

sidered at all is that it enables the available
supply of vaccine to reach a larger segment of
the population. Hilleman and others have re-
ported that the antibody response to intra-
cutaneous vaccination was "almost as good" as
the greater amount given subcutaneously. He
noted that "this finding may be significant in
situations where shortage of vaccine necessi-
tates stretching the supply." Similarly, the
special Committee on Influenza of the Ameri-
can Medical Association stated that the sub-
cutaneous route was preferable, though the
intracutaneous route was offered as a possible
alternative.
In the Armed Forces all past studies and ex-

perience regarding the preventive effect of the
vaccine, as opposed to antibody stimulation,
lhave been based on the subcutaneous route. So
this route was decided upon if the supply should
prove sufficient. In one service, the supply for
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the first dose was limited aind the intracutaneous
route was used in part of its personnel. The
subeutaneous route was used throughout for
the second dose.
As yet we have no data on the protective ef-

fect of the intracutanieous injections. Studies
are unider way to provide factual data on wvhich
to base future action.

Experiences in Medical Care

It is not customwary to coiisider medical care
a cointrol activity. Biut in this disease care anid
conitrol are interrelated. Clinical features lhave
epidemiological significance, and epidemiiology
guiides care. There has been notlhing pecuiliar
to thle military in its hospitalization aind
tlherapy policies. Con-servatism has been the
rule. Segregation of patients, preferably
witlhout hospitalization for the uncomplicated
cases, ancd symptomatic therapy witlh avoid-
ance of antibiotics have been practiced in
military as well as in civilian- medicine.

Trhe first action taken in medical care was
obviously operational planniiing. It was neces-
sary to estimate the capability of the military
meedical services in order to provide persoinnel,
supplies, and facilities to meet tlhe load. Be-
cause these iiedical services are designed for
rapid expansion of their reserve capacity, ancd
persoinnel and supplies are mnobile, it was coni-
cluded that the capability was sufficienit to meet
the anticipated load.
The first test of this conclusion was in the

Philippines. Clark Air Force Base reported

a sharp, severe outbreak, but needed no outside
help to mnanage it. Now that there have beeni
scores of such experienices, it has become clear
that the military ml-edical services are inideed
capable of hanidling outbreaks of this niagni-
tude. Even aboard ship, where expansion ca-
pability is limited, facilities have been ade-
quate, though at times severely strained.

Clinical experience miiay be briefly summia-
rized. Cases have been acute, with tempera-
tures averaging about 103° F. but recovery hlas
been rapid. The average time lost has beeni
about 4 days. Pneumaonia diagnosed onl clinical
grouLnds hals been seeni in less than 1 percen-t of
respiratory disease adim-issionis. This includes
primary pneumonia, witlh no association witl
inifluen-za. In about 5 percent of the respiratory
cases where chest X-rays lhave been taken rou-
tinely, sonme degree of pieimoniitis lhas been re-
ported.

Association of the influenza virus and a bac-
terial hitchlhiker has not been observed, even
in. areas whlere streptococcal disease is enidenmic.
In the Akrmy one death lhas been associated with
influenza. The few other pneumiloniia deatlhs
have been intensively studied, but no evidlence
lhas been elicited wlichli would indicate that in-
fluenzza played a role in tlhem.
In regard to the futuire, I cani say onily that

this is our programi; so far it has served us well.
We intend to continue it as described, tlhough
ever alert to a chainge in the situation whicl
would warrant iimodification or revision. We
are prepared for such a clhange, while nlot neces-
sarily predicting it.
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